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THE RELIABLE STORE

1

From 9 to 9:30 A. M. One case of 7c Apron Check
G yards limit, nt yard 5(

From 3 to 3:30 P. M. ()w case of tho well known brand
Hill's yard wide sells at 12
10 yards limit, at, yard 71--

From 8 to 9 P. M. One case of snow white yard wide
price 10c 10 yards limit at,

yard G'C
One case of 2S-inc-- .li best made 10
yards limit; fine at, vard 3'C

FIVE FOR

We Will Have A Grand Sale On
iiK! per yard . .fr
2.K! per
;0c per vard. 15c

SALE
20c Tooth )
30c Tooth 15c
oOc Hair
50c Cloth

25c
25c

20c Hand Scrub Brush lOc
75c Hair 39c

J5ath I'm-he- s

.10c
Taffeta

yard,
big fancy

yd.; price, 25c

The who wants style and in
hats should our swell line now in wear. Our
prices are right. Note of our brands and prices.

son and stiff
of Other 2.50,

and Men's Hats, up from
sell hats to fit every head, young or old.

Men's we will have
on sale n big of and odds and ends of
Soft and Stiff Hats; worth up to $3.00, 7J)c

Ry the of the Silvery
Tie Yuur Llttlo Hull Outside,
He Jolly Molly,
Klnira- on My Fingers, ...

. Bhaky Kyes,
Way Down In Cotton. Town,

. To ttuJi;nd or the --World Uh i'mt,
I Didn't Moan to Make You Cry,
Where tho Klver Shanon Flows,
Ked J lead Hug,
Temptation Hag,
Moonbeams on the Lake,
Kvei y I lay,

ot the Prairie,
Swotst Dream of Home.
Step Lively and two-step- ),

Corns Be-- My Sunshine Dearie,
Ain't You thH Girl I Met at Sherry's,
Red Fez (maroh and two-step- ),

of the Golden
Porcupine Rag,
Dreaming (reverie).
It's a Lonely World Without Tou,
Those Songs My Mother Used to

Sinf,-- .

Punaies Mean Thoughts,

Copy

rains soon also cool Have
u have or need a
when buy at price. for n

rainy day. $10.00 on (Trt fejat ,

EES3EE22

In

Block Light
with mantel and

half frost globe, solid
. . . . ... . n

to Now
to Field Club.

POOR FARM MAY

::rMirt of (.rand Jury Awaltr.l a
. ot Land Would Urine

Iu l.arKtt e to
the County. I

- i ire la a of a
iiia Hprlnir on a to authorize

'Ik.' of County CumniUxtonrrs to acll
Hie property now rented to the

Tho queutlon of an la connected
aoinewhat with tha report on the county
hufpltal the will bring n.

If tho grand comlcmns aa strongly
It la expected to. the conies-'io- n

In the county hospital, the uiemheti
of the of Commlisa'osera nil!
f. el more Inclined to o to the voter on tho
proportion U aiell this and thendivld.j'it-- hohpiul and features
of It.cf nstliutlon.

1 dijno, thu poor fji-n- t wijl t located

S,"e

20c .

5c 2c
5Cc per 25c

A line of spot
mesh 50c

snlo

man his
see for

some

We
for

for

bight Moon,

Mary

(march

Dance Hods,,

the

Sell

special

Hoard

Brand

present

poor

25c

WfddlnR Bells, .

Grace and Beauty

Tho

Good Evenlnr,
Clnrrrnl Grant's March
Mirhn.
Sliver Stars,
b'di Iwrlss Glide.
Second Muzurka,
l'oot and Pcasin;,
I.ustf-pl-'- l lire.Chargy of lTh!ens,
Lie In Cavalrv,
Woodland Lchoes,
(Mi ihirlliln.
Starlight,
Tannhnusor
Fulling Waters.

"Lucia,"
ilridal Chorus,
Moeklns Bird
W hen You and 1

MaTRlo.
William Tell.

S'g 'I 'i

Young

in
will be here, the

you you not you new
ono you win one this

sale

Tor
Gas

open

rt.rv... W .

Eented

BE

possibility election
projioMtlon

Omaha
club.

m
whlrli Jury

Jury

Hoard

land,
farm

and

line

election

County

Rai?.

Oven

March,

Sextette from

Were

and screw feed

Per

Good I n two

fr
Cup and

just an
of fine

cups and
per set

be less than you
have to pay for

else. AVe will
on sale the lot

of 500 sets
at

some distance from the city.
the of thin, U ia argued,

tsould lie In the faot that there will be far
fewer aspirants to the bounty of the county
If the poor farm U not so near tha center
of Omaha and is not ao near saloons.

"I am In favor cf a special election to
vote upon the sale of the land used by the
Field club," said I'ickard.
"There are 100 acres avai:able for aale andthis would eusily bring fcOO an acre, or a
total of 150.000.

"It is useless to try to get a majority
vote for this at a general election, becouse
tiie law requires that the get
a majority of all voles cast, and at a gen-
eral election many voters fail to vote on
a question like this. It would certainlycarry at a special election."

It Is part of the plan that If the poor
farm and hospital rhall be separated the
city of Omaha shall be asked to
In a public hospital, conducted simply as
such and not also aa a poor house, as atKfeiU. It I. the of the two
which makes the which haslong been a scandal at the county hospital.

The believe that with
rand Jury report aa to the necesrtty ofdoing at once the public wil

ut l)i more likely to authorize the tale ofthe Field club ground.
The Omh4 Field club probably would

on

lea

1 t 23d Iiwsot SeSe haydhs
sale has proven the most attractive merchandise event ever held in Omaha. Come early Saturday

Extra Specials for Saturday
Oinp-linm- a,

genuine blenched Muslin,

bleached Muslin; regular

Flannelettes, Arnold's
patterns,

OTHER SPECIALS SATURDAY

Grand Ruching Sale
Saturday Special Ruchings.

liucninirs,
Kiichings, ynrd.lOc
Hucliings,

GRAND BRUSH
Brushes
Brushes

Brushes
Brushes

Brushes

as in

59c
RIBBONS

Taffeta
Taffeta Ribbons

Ribbons
Veilings,

regular
special

Spring Hats for Men
quality combined

spring

Stetson's $3.50Complete variety Brands. .$2.00, $3.00
Youths' Young .$1.00
Special Saturday Hats--Snturd- ny

special samples

Music Saie Saturday,
Latest Hils

Classfos

Transcription

Bargains Domestic Room
Spring evenings..

raincoat? Whether
Prepare

Special Raincoat
Saturday, JZ.IvO

Inverted Light Special
China Room

tomorrow celebrated
Inverted

complete

ELECTION OVER HOSPITAL!

Proposition Property

SEGREGATED

brass

better bargains than ever will be found all departments

Jillions'.12y2c

veilings;

Following Standard

5c

Raincoat

49c
verted Mantels

15c
China Saucer Spe-
cialWe received
importation white
china saucers; col-

onial shape; $1.50
would what
would them
anywhere
place entire

dozen tomorrow,
Saturday, (jgc

advuntagea

Commissioner

proposition

combination
overcrowding

commissioners

something

f
in

?

nis

Greatest Shoe Bargains Ever Offered

eely
yesterday
this

shoe because
knew that the Wm. Neely Shoe stock contains thr fi
ity shoes that we have ever been to buy. Never before
have such shoes been offered at such undcrpriced values. If you
can come tomorrow it will pay to buy several pairs; every
pair is guaranteed to be of the finest quality and built in
latest styles, you want regular $5.00 and $6.00 shoes cheap,
come early Saturday. No such shoes anywhere at these prices.
Men's Shoes from the Wm. Neely stock, in all

leathers, sizes and styles; this sale
at $2.50 and 51.98

Boys' Shoes The for school knocks and
hard wear, in two lots 1.19 and 1.50

!sll50
Women's $l!oO

Saturday We Will Place on Sale the Very Newest
creations in ladies' spring Suits, Dresses and light Overcoats.
Our department is gay with these new styles. Everything possi- -
Die, sryie, material ana pattern is represented. not to

wnac tne rasnion makers are ottering the coming season
some of these spring garments in our windows stripes, checks plain nl

. v......, .... ii,vo.-,uiuv- 0, iiicj me n ui tit uu iu ipou.uw. v p wi se thio rt v:,a,,.Jn,. 4 . . .

$12.50. Sale will not begin until 8:30 A. M.

250 Sample Dresses of the high
est quality of material; no two
alike; prices run 25 to 35

Ladies' Tailored Suits, in exclu-
sive designs and materials
made especially for Jlayden

nothing like them to be
found anywhere; 200 new styles
for Saturday's

25.00. 40.00, 75.00
Here is a Grand Special for Sa-
turdayA beautiful lot suits,
made for a high grade concern
in Boston, in fancy weaves or
plain colors; about 20 different
styles; lined with guaranteed
taffeta and satin. These suits
were made to soli at $25.00
Saturday we sell them 14.90

400 Women's Coats, bought by
our New York buyer for a mere
fraction of their real value. We
couldn't resist the temptation,

' the price was so low women's
coats, raincoats, women's crav- -

li s oi to su to to at19 lhs. Best, Pure Cane Supar,
now at l 00

10 bars Diamond C, or Beat 'Kmnow at 2r,
JS-l- sack Beat HIh Patent Flour ..$140The Best White or Yellow sacknow nt ,.--;

C iha. Choice Japan Rice, at jic
4 lbs. Fancy Japan Hand ltloe V,c
5 lbs. Best Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal . 25c
8 lbs. Best Tearl Tapluca, Sago, Barley orFarina, at
t pkgi. Best Condensed Mince Meat ... 2ficcans Solid Packed Tomatoes 8u0cans (Jolden Pumpkin, Hominy, Beansor Squash, at 7ilc

cans Apples, at "2c
cans Karly June Peas, at !! 7cl ib. cans Fancy Sweet 8uar Corn, at 7'ccans Wax, String, Green or L,lina

Iieans, at 7ucAll Kinds Corn Flakes, pkg ".1cljuskei" Wheat Flakes, pkir r0Fruens Wheat Flakes, pkif ....is'-j- c

BFEOIAL DSCED ratTIT
The cheapest and most economical to

buy.

Don't

for
Trade

Granulated
All'soa'p

Cornmeal,

BAI.xi

m m

ouy in me property u it should come up
for sale. The club voted down a resolu-
tion at Its Inst meeting to move to- - buy
the but If the land came on the
market the club would simply have to buy
it In.

News that the dommlsslonere are plan-
ning to do something in the matter will
cause quite a stir In the membership of
the club.

Krlaatened into Fit
by fear of appendicitis, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, and away goia bowel
trouble. Guaranteed. 2f.c. Fur snlo by
Ilea Ion Drug Co.

INJURED
A. Mlsel Knocked from IVason tornvrment In Collision and

Skall la Broken.

A. Mlsel, a teamster living at 1319 pa.
elflo, was knocked off his wagon In a
collision with a street car at Twentieth
and Paul yesterday. lie waa taken to
8t. Josephs hospital with a fractured
skull. ,

ron t experim-- nt will, unknown medi-
cines when you have a cold. Take Cham-beriai- u

t Cough Hemedy anil be carao...

T ""3
a a

We told you
to wait for

sale we

able

you
the

If

best

nam?

women s fchoes In all leathers and styles; best
O'ity 2.50

Also some cloth patent, vici kid and gun
metal; this sale 1 gg

Misses' Shoes-Satur- day !!!!!
Rubber Heel Juliets

Do fail
jusr tor

and taffetas

Bros.;

prices

a You

property,

top

Choice California Prunes, per lb 4c
Fancy Santa Clara Prunes, pur lb 7Vo
Fanoy Italian Prunes, per lb 8'0Fancy Cleaned Currants,' per lb 8Vjo
Choice California Mulr Peaches per lb., 7V4c

Fancy Crawford Peaches, per lb sic
Fancy Muscatel Cooklnf Kaislns, lb., 7V4o

Fancy California Seedless Raisins . .7V4c
Fancy Seeded Rals'ns, pkg 740

BIO XIQKIlAKO HAVEL OtAVOB
AX.Cheaper than appits. and tho most

healthy fruit ttrown to sat. ,

The Highland Navels are the finest
Brown In Callfornlal They are not bitteror frost bitten. . They excel all others for
quality, and the cheapest to buy.

Special car for Friday at the following
special prices.
Regular 17'-J- site for sale, per doa... .1310Regular 20c slae for sale, per doi 15c

?Gc size for sa:o, per dot. .. ..1714c
RcKular 1ic size for sale, per don. ...... ,2icRegular 36c size for sale, per doz....2Scltegular Hoc size for sale, per doz 30c

But is Just a

General Gathering of Union Pacific
Men Say, '

is Not

What appears to be a general council of
war among the operating employes of the
t'nlon Pacific railroad, but is said to be
the most peaceful of gatherings, is being
held at the Millard hotel.

The executive committees of the Mroth-erhoo- d

of Hallway Trainmen and the Order
of Hallway Conductors have assembled for
a two days' session, and the grievance
committee of the Drotherhood of .Locumo-liv- e

Firemon it scheduled for a meet
at the Arcade hotel Sunday and Monday.
The trainmen and the conductors say they

are meeting simply as a matter of busi-
ness; that they have no griefs worth men.
Honing and that they are not concernel
witn the talked-o- f strike among tha fire-
men.

Althougu tha trainmen In Chicago are

see

Note

v V kJLI LU1IK1 V il I. till I HI Milj llVVj

enette coats, women's plaid
coats; misses' coats, in all col-

ors and sizes; children's coats,
in all colors and sizes. This is
the greatest lot of coats ever
shown in Omaha; some of them
sold as high as $20.00 Satur-
day ...... ...........2.98

Extra Special for
Pyjamas, Flannelettes-siz- es

2 to 6, each 19c
Another Extra Special $1.50

Dressing Sacqucs
t 49c

House All sizes, all col-
ors, in fine fleece flannelettes-regu- lar

$2.98 values;
Tat, 98c
Ladies' Knit Skirts, regular $1

'

values; 4Q(
Special on Skirts $7.50 Pana-

mas, serges, all in new
overskirt effects; at,
each 4.95

Read Hayden's Cutting Grocery Prices Saturday
oavmg Havden

To every puhaser of X dozen or
of any size, we will sell you one of h
best silver plated orange spoons, guaran-
teed for ten yeirs. for 8m.

IVTTZB IS DOWH AQAIM. '

The best fancy creamery butter, per lb JrteThe best country butter, per lb vThe best fancy dairy butter, per
The best fresh eKKs, per doi.....rolls good butterln akX

b rolls Rood table !
The best full cream eheere. pr lb V)n

",
Fresh beets, cariols, tuimps or shallotsper bunch '

Two heads fresh leaf IX
Two bunches fresh radishes ! r.t
Fresh caullf lov, 11; per lb in!.
Fresh parsley, per bunch .'!!.' iu?
Fresh ripe tomatoes, per lb
Fresh large per lb jui
Fresh cabbage, per lb 2VoFresh sweet potatoes, per lb... . 2U0

Forgot Try HAYDEN'S FIfsS

TEAMSTER SERIOUSLY

great

Looks Like War,

Peace CongrcSs

Grievance Committees,
Belicose..

Saturday In-

fant's

Flannelette

Dresses

Saturday,

Saturday

colors,
Saturday

l'b.""'26rt

hutterlne..

WHOX.XSAX.S.

lettuce.!!!

cucumbers,

Pay
It

" m- -

u

a

asain restless over the wage situation andthe wives of the men have come forthwith a petition stating that their hushnndsare not able to support their families by
their, earnings, the t'nlon Pacific men say
thrlr meeting In Omnha has nothing to do
with the demands of tha switchmen. They
point to the fact that few of the switch-men employed on the Union Pacific are
members of the Switchman's union, the
real In the wage matter.

Charles T. Bogue of North Plana, gen-
eral chairman, and Ed Gregory of I.ara-ml- .

Wyo.. grand secretary of the Hrolh-rrhoo- d

of Hallway Trainmen, head thedelegation at the Millard. Th
ty-on- e members of the trainmen's union
pies. ii t and eleven members of the execu-
tive commlttfe of the conductors.

A meeting of the grievance committee ofthe firemen awaits the return
cago of C. V. McNaughton. The canvass
or me nrcmen on the strike question prob-
ably will take place ut ih a rH. c. ........- - fuiiunvd Monday.

Balldlaar ferutlt.
J. E, Cox, Twenty-secon- d and Prattframe dwelling, 12,000; llaarmann Vinegar

and Pickle company, lilt Mouth Twentieth
alteration to building, 11.600; c. O. Carter'.
3:J15 Honor boulevard, frame dwellng, II 600-H- .

H. Lsndtryou. 2H1S-1- 4 9 Jackson, twodouble brick dwellings, Ig.OOO.

Four Ready-to-Us- e Specials
In Our High Grade Linen Dept. Saturday
Pure Linen Hemstitched Table Cloths, size 8x10; German
manufacture, worth $2.75; Saturdav, f Cieach

Pure linen fringed Table Cloths, size 8x10; plain white or
colored borders, worth $1.7."); Saturday, J j qq

Union hemmed and hemstitched Towels, good size, heavy
and absolutely worth 29o; Saturday, J

Extra large heavy Hath Towels,....double twisted thread.r i i iirmgeu or iiennnea, oue values; Saturday, TL(
each,

Iron Bed Sale Saturday

t -

Regular $8.50 value Iron
Bed, like cut; on 6ale Satur-
day, at 5.85

our
the or

up to
at

up nt

up to at

lisle fine

BEES

4 tie, red Parlor
only 39

1 qt. blue and wbiie
Rice at 25

8 qt. blue and white
Preserve Kettle, at 15c

4 qt. blue and white
Pans, at 15

all white
at 29

10 qt. Berlin blue and white Sauce
Pans, at 35

3 qt. Rice blue and white,
at. each 50

1 qt. Rice blue and
white, at, each 35c$1.25 Food best made,
Rt' ach 85

DOc and 75c sizes In

brands of Toilet Water, go at,
each 25tf

Chamois at 5
10c and 15c brands of finest qual-

ity Toilet Soaps, at, bar . . . .5
10c William's 8oap, 5

- -

-

-

at

Lad leaves His
Because Father

Him.

Lawrence years of age, is In
Omaha to try the fortunes of life In a big
city his father whipped him for
playing "hookey" from school at

'Deer father: I'm going away, I don't
want no more I'm goln' to
Omaha to go to work. Vou was wrong to
whip me. I will rite in a week or too.

Leaving this note on the breakfsjrt table

AJ( youf doctor if all tough$ art nectuary.
If not. tUn why couth ? Ah him ahoutAyt Cherru Pectoral. 1- O- - Ayer Co..

rfiw.ii.

JUL

Also about 50 other
I Wis, 1 or 2 of a kind, that
we will nlaco on sala Sjit.nr- -

I i oay in order to close them
out at less than factory coat,
ttuy your bed

AVe have bargains in our
furniture
day. If you want anything
in furniture try Hayden's
first.

Ladies' Underwear Sale
Saturday we will dispose of winter weight underwear.
In ladies' everything in heavy
fleece lined, cotton union suits values $2.50; Satur-
day, 08c

Saturday Ladies' Muslin Drawers, Corset Covers, Chem-
ises wortlv to $1.00, 50c

Saturday Combination Suits, Sample Night Qowns and
Skirts worth $2.00, 98c

Ladies' pure white Union Suits, in long sleeves and ankle
lengths, made of and cotton; Saturday 50c

Another Kitchenware Sale
handle Brooms,

enameled
Boilers,
enameled

enameled
Pudding

Large, enameled Cham-
bers,

Boilers,

Boilers,

Choppers,

Candy Special Saturday
assorted flavors, Chocolate

regular Saturday ZHC

Extra Specials Busy
Drug Department

10c

Shaving

lioj s'
at, each

Steel
98

12 on sale,
at. each Qg

22

cover and stave
"

on sale . 75- 1 1 n

The

now at
by the roll, GO

five years We are
sole In

f

Tennessee Corn and Maryland
Rye Whiskey

$1.00 $2.50
California Brandy, $1.00

Boy Rebels
Rod Skips

Thirteen-Year-Ol- d

Lincoln

13

Lincoln.

"LAWRENCE."

WhuCouah

Saturday.

department every

department

Coater Wagons
$2.40

Wheel Roller Skates, only,
Palr.

gallon Garbage Cans,

gallon heavy galvanized Gar-
bage Cans, wltDT drop handles,

wooden sides.
VrtriU $3.50,

Typhoon Washer, worth
$12.00, only SG.75Easy Yankee Washer, worth
$10.00, only $4.08Double Galvanized Poultry Wire,

Hji,
staples free, only

Guaranteed
agents Omaha.

Nut top, Creams
price 40c;

in Our

assorted

Skins,

25c of best
at 3 cans for 25

$2.00 Empress Hot
In 3 qt. slue; for five
years, at $1.25

Six dozen Red. Cross Fountain
Syringes; to
close out at

White

Per full quart Per gallon
Fine Old Grape per quart, 75c,

Orders taken for Bottled

and

Home
Corrects

Eberhart,

bocauso

education.

Iron

wool

Wooden

brands Talcum Powder

Water Bottle,
guaranteed

regular $1.75 value,
OOf

Beer.

Wednesday morning the rebellious young-
ster departed. He had keen playlnoj
hookey from school for several daye the
wevk before and his father preferred to
spoil the rod and spare the child.

Life waa ono dull grind of classes and
bedtime for Lawrence and ha deserted.

The boy Is known to ; have coma to
Oinahs, The police have been furniahed
with an accurate description of the little
lad. He la the son of August Kberltanit.
1130 Kim street, IJnooln. When the boy left
home to do the world for himself he worn
clad In a blue suit of knlckerbookern, acap and high shoes. Ha Is a Baxon blond
with big blue eyes.

Nesjro Kills Deputy Sheriff.
MEMPHIS, Feb. puty Sheriff W.

H. Lucy. In an effort to arrest a negro
near hear today waa ahot and killed ty thnegro, who. In turn waa killed by two
other deputy aherlffs.

Slop coughing! Coughing rsipt and
tears. Stop itt Coughing prepares
tho throat an4 lungs for more trouble.
Stop it I There is nothing so bad for
a cough as coughing. Stop it I Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is a regular doctor's
medicino for coughs and colds.


